
Clean and Tare brewed BEVERAGES Deer, Tort, Ale-

like those of

THE DEER PARK BREW COMPANY

Port Jervis, N. Y ,

are healthy and highly recommended for both

Sick and Well
Our friend

DR. J. KELLY, Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

Who handles our beer Exclusively will
cheerfully take all orders for our famous

Keg and Bottle Goods
Our Beers are

Bottled at the Brewery Premisos, Steamed
Therefore free from any Germs, Strength;

ening and Palatable. We send them
with Crown Corks or Patent Stoppers.

THE DEERPARK DREW CO.
Port Jervis, New York.

Long Distance-Huds- on River Phone No. 433.
Port Jervis Local-Pho- ne W 271.

CjT" Jajjl
ES EJ 3

A few oOe sliiiT waists loft at ;'!)c; 75c at 5oc; 85c at
70c; $1 at 80c; 1.50 at $1.

Summer lawns Oc reduced to 7Jc; 10c and 12c at 8Jc;

A few odd sizes in ladies' shoes from 25c up

Hosiery, Dry CJoods, Groceries, Hardware, Etc.

A general line of goods to meet all your wants.

m
rastrong i Co.

HEW SPRING AND

SUMMER GOODS.
Wash Fabrics And Woolen Dress

Goods.
Staple And Fancy Groceries.
Shoes All Styles And Sizes.

Wall Paper And Border.
Hardware, Etc.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
Agents for DEVOE & CO.'S PURE

LEAD & ZINC PAINTS.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Bout Hoator anil Fuol Savor in the

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING

FIREPROOF
DURABLE

& CHEAP.
New Era Radiators,

Two Fires In ona
AAKDWAKK. n TI.KKV. TIN, AGATE

WAKK, r.IC,

VN ROOFINO AND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein a Son,
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

our tee i timed it v.e c 1. Any din- - semen ti t
k 1J1 unci ij.i ion ol any will
ituuiitly receive our c iiiUiuii litre tiuiutrrtimg

inc ii.ittulMt ihty ol s;i::.e. "Uuw to uUiuu a
J att nt " ir,Kiu if ) alLiits hcvuitrd
Hi oiii; h u.i udvti ini' h. li.'nt our rx;x.iise.

l'..u iiu t.ikt u o.it tlimih Ufs .e .vf inl
1IUi ' , V. it lli nit cll.it til i UK I'ATK.VI' K f.CO. .1),
Bti tui.t widely cucuUtli d juuruuL
L'UltM.itt .1 Lv M tliuhl. (lilt nuJ luvttiila,

bciiti i 't ; Filfct. Atiilitja,
VICTOR J. FVAMS A CO.

U Meat la.'rrn'i,)
Evrs Building, WASHINGTON. C

Tvvcr.tieth Century Medicine.
Oistarcts Cuiuly Calhauic are as

far ahtal of ancient pill poisons ami
1. uul hyic as the tvi trie Jiht of
t;ic tl!;tvv raii-iie- (. ennui. staini od
C. C. C. Never soU iu bulk. All
vh u :AS, IOC.

THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

1138 Broadway, St. James Build-
ing, Now York.

For th Treat m ant and cur. of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HVPODKRMIO INJKCl'lONS.
A PfiitKRC'T HOMB TliKATMKNT OH

ADVANTAGES.

HARM
Of All Kinds and Style.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen
erally.

CARUIAOE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. HAFXEIt.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. V.

Ailioininjr Gutiiaor's Union House
Road, draft anil farm
horses tor nhIo. made.
A lnri;e stock from which to make

. v 1 w:i' ,B lei uuiia, v a jj j

Hiram Towner.

SANDYSTON.

The Kuminy wttool pli-iil- In Victor
K. Ili'vuns' grove on Thursilny was a

lamp nfTalr. No spcnklnK and very
llttlo sinking mt that when a sliowor
enmo up pveryl.oily "scooted" fir
home. The attendance was laruo
hut the prominent uprnkers 0 1 not
materialize.

Charles liensley upon going after
hl cows on Thursday found one
w ith her neck broken, probably the
it'Huit of fighting.

The subject of good roads Is the
principal topic discussed In this local-

ity. The probability Is that the road
from Culvers Cap to Tuttlu'a Corner
will be changed thus giving us 'a
very easy grade across the mountain.
Smith's Hill, near Newton, could be
e.isily avoided ly changing the road
a little and that is the heaviest grade
between Newton and Lnytnn. At
Deckei town, I understand, they in
tend macadamizing the road lead-

ing out of tliut borough going directly
over the biggest hill in that section
when it could be avoided by skirting
its base and have no grade.

Help is getting scarcer on the farm
each year and so machinery must be
brought into use. The new machine
Is a corn cutler and all are anxious
to see how the thing will do its work.
It is the property ol Charles Hensley.

The cider making time Is here and
J. H. Hosenkrans' press is kept pretty
busy. The lover of cider Is right in
it this fall.

Miss Maud Keasor of Strotidsburg
ssjv ndiuga fortnight visiting friends

and relatives In this town.

Seth Shay, a conductor on a trolley
line in Newark, is on his annual va
cation among relatives In Sandyston
and Montague.

Our schools reopened for the fall
term Sept. 2d. The teachers are as
follows: Sadie Drake, Fullers;
Alon.o Depue, Shaytown; Myra
Drake, Hainesville; Sam Hazelton,
Lay ton Kiln JIursh, Flalbrook Val-

ley; Dot Shay, Tuttles Corner; Miss
Munson, Hevnns. Miss Grace Hosen
krans will teach the Mt. Uenevolenee
school in Stillwater and Emma Ilursh
the Centre school in Walpaek.

It Is strange that the party object
ing to having the new road from
Tuttle's Corner to Culver's Gap be-

cause It crosses his land and leaves
him slightly off of the main road
should do so, and yet this same party
kept the toll gate for years and has
had the working of our roads for
years and both paid.

At the last meeting of our board of
education it was decided to ask the
voters of this town for $200 for the
purpose of moving the Fisher school
house to the centre of the two river
school districts. The people will
have a chance to vote on the question
on Saturday, Sept. Gth at the Centre- -

ville school house. Foils open from
9 till 12 in.

Frank Major of Chatham, N. J.,
Is visiting relatives In this place for
a few days. Frank is looking first
class and says his Job at Chatham
beats anything Sandyston can offer.

Halph Van Sickle will leave in a

few days to enter the normal school
at Trenton and Eston Van Sickle
will go to the Newton business col
lege.

The people in the vicinity of Hev- -

ans will be glad to know that the
new iron bridge across the Flatbrook
near Alfred llevans will soon bo

ready for travel. The loss of that
bridge compelled them to drive
around by Layton.

Mr. and Mrs. Becket of Newark
spent the past wek with E. T. Owen
returning to their city home on Mon
day.

The pancake crop promises to be
very good lrom present appearances,
and they are ju.st the thing on a cold
morning.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice la hereby
X given Unit trespassing ull the premisea
of the undersignHl, ituuUHl ill Diiiviliau
towiiKhip, for any purpose wlmUfver Is
strictly liirliliutcn. ana all uni.uili ra will be
promptly pronwjuUxl. 1I1A ii. (JAbK

Oct. 24. lsi5.

Half-Sic- k

nullum i in mi m hit:

" 1 first used Ayrr's Srspri!l
in the fall of 1848. Since then 1

have taken it every ipring it
blood p urify i n t and

medicine."
S. T. Junta, Wichita, Kana.

If you feel run down,
are easily tired, if your
nerves are weak and your
blood is thin, then begin
to take the good old stand-

ard family medicine,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

It's a regular nerve
lifter, a perfect blood
builder.

Ath Tiiur tit ..r wli.l b. linn., of AJ.r'ljjj . kl.... all .(;. .1 till. HS&

f iu i .

I ;. a ma Co., Low.ll, Mua.

51 ATA M OK AS.

Miss Annie Myers and ilnnghter,
May, returned liomn on Monday
from Lake Como and Rock Lake

by Master Willie Chine
from Port Jervis.

Dr. Richard Jeffries and Frank
Westfa'.l wont on the Seranton ex-

cursion Sunday. They visited Fitts-to- n

and Wilkesharre and
arrived at Seranton too lato for the
excursion train and reached home
Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

Mrs. Joshua Corwin, little sou
and daughter returned home on
Saturday from visiting friends and
relatives at Syracuse, N. Y.

Miss Liura Ackerson returned
home to Passaio aftor r weok's yis
it with her sister, Mrs. John Simp-Sin- .

Dr. Ralph French from Pottstowu
is homo for a short vacation.

Mrs. Calvin Lmgton, who has
been spending a week with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Van Akin,
returned home to New York on Sat
urday.

Miss Nettie L. Dauley of Brook
lyn, who has been visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. J. W. Cottrull, and also
her brother, W. H. Danley of Port
Jervis, returnod home Monday
morning.

J. II. Layton visited Callicoon on
Sunday returning homo on the ex
cursion train in the evening.

William Hackett from Ruther
ford, N. J., who has been spending
a week at Mtt:imoras, returnod
home on Monday evening.""

Mrs. Wilmer Hopps and Miss
Ruth IIopps of Greentown, Pa., are
the guests of Miss Minnie Van Akin

Mrs. Charles Suyder and daugh
ter, Cora, have returned home from
Ellenville where they have been vis
iting relatives.

The Matamoras school building
has boon cleaned nicely by Mr. and
Mrs. Wandoll. The schools oponed
on Monday. Prof. Houok and his
issiutants were in attendance.

Mrs. M. Case and daughter,
Mabol,- who have been spending the
summer at Greenville, N. Y., have
returnod home.

Miss Margaret Wiloox of Jersey
City, who has been spending the
summer in Matamoras with rela-

tives, returned home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Smith and

Miss M. Gertrude Keyes of New
York citv are visiting at San Jose
ranch. They have been spending a
few days at Ocean drove and before
their return to the city they will
visit friends at Reach Lake and Co- -

ohecton, returning here again before
leaving the county.

The branch store of Mr. Mulvey
on Pennsylvania avenue has been
purchased by Frank Washer and
Grafton Crane. They took posses-
sion of the store Saturday.

Miss Angela Oroe, a graduate of
the Matamoras high sohonl, has been
appointed to toaoh , the school at
Coles, Delaware township, and Miss
Mabel Walker, a graduate of -- the
Waytnart high school, has been ap-

pointed to tea oh at Edgoinere in the
same township. The schools will
open on Monday, Sept. 8tb.

Mrs. J. Kil patrick of Middletown
is visiting her friend, Mrs. John
Carney, for a few days. She was a

former resident of Matamoras,
Miss Bertha Robinson, who has

been spending her vacation at
Oneida, N. Y., returned home od
Wednesday evening.

Miss Hattie Tanner and sister of
Wappinger's Falls are the guests of
Mrs. Fred Percival. Thomas Tan
ner, the father, arrived In Mata
moras Monday. They will all spend
a week at Mrs. Peroival's.- -

Miss Gussie Woodward of New
York city is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
M. Todd.

Legrand Ball, who has boon at
Wayinart, Pa., visiting relatives for
the past week, returnod home Mon-
day.

Miss Mary V. Squires has gone to
Boston, Mass. She will be absent
about ten days and will visit her
friend, Miss Roso Cotton, who is a
resident of that city.

Misa Anna May of Matamoras left
town Monday to visit relatives at
Ilonesdttle, and from there she will
visit iu New York and Providence
R. I. She has gone on a month's
vacation.

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Van Zant and
daughter of New York city are the
guests of the hitter's purents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. D. Owen.

Miss Jennie Deniarest of Patnraon
has been the guest of the Misses
Billmun the past week, returning
home Monday.

Ed Snyder of Rutherford, N. J.,
who has been visiting friends here
the past week, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank lilakoly of
Jersey City, who have been visiting
here for the past week, have re-

turned.
Mr. and Mrs. John Myers and

family of Jersey City are visiting at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Ketcham.

Miss Maude Hector, a graduate of
the Matamoras high school, has loft
town to attend a business college in
New York city. Her young friends
here will regret to hear of her de-

parture as she wns a favorite with
the young people.

PAUrAC.

Mrs. Richard Murphy of Hawloy
was the guest of Mrs. A. K. Killam
the latter part of the week.

Burn Nyce and wife are rusticat-
ing on their farm in Paupao.

Mrs. B. F. Killnm spent Sunday
with relatives at Hollisterville.

Mrs. Jane Hatchett, who has boon
the guest of Mrs. Augusta Bennett,
left on Monday for her home in
Seranton.

George Clark of New York is vis-

iting his parents, W. II. Clark and
wife.

George R. and William C. Will-tarn- s

of Brooklyn spent the past few
days roaming over the hills and
valleys of old Pike and visiting
scenes made familiar by childhood
ramblei.. They returned to their
lioiubs Tuesday, aooompauied by
their brothor, C. E. Williams, who
during his absence expects to visit
relatives and friends in New York,
and Taunton, Mass.

Charlie Wilson departed last Mon-

day for Chicago where he has se-

cured employment. Charlie will be
missed in the place and we feel sure
all wish him success in his new
efforts.

Several of our old veteran fisher-
man resorted to Root's pond last
week in order to capture the wily
bass and pickerel. They returned
on Monday but have neglected to
to report to us their success.

Dkkacto.

UKEE1ST0WN.

What a change in the weather
from almost daily rain through
June and July to very dry and
warm at present. We notice a de
cided tailing away in the pasture
and the supply of milk but it is hur
rying up the tardy orops of. oorn
and buckwheat.

It is perhaps a little unusual to
harvest oats in September but suoh
is the case with a few patches.

Mrs. Eliza Shaffer and daughter.
Ida, of Pittsburg are Visiting rela
tives and friends in this place.

The oamp meeting at Maplewood
olosed a very suooessful season Sept.
8, Dr. B. C. Swallow lectured
Aug. 30 as announced.

The quarterly conference of the
M. P. church will be held at West
Sterling Sept. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Sanders have
been entertaining relatives the past
week.

Eber .Gilpin is again running his
sawmill on Ed Grimm's place.

Frank Simons has a force of about
a dozen men bnsy at work peeling
bark on his new lumber traot.

SILVER LAKE

Andrew V. Underbill of Yonkers,
N. Y., and a party of Brooklyn
friends passed here enroute for
Bushkill on Thursday of last week

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Sloan and
friends started for their New York
homes after enjoying a montn at
their cottage.

Mrs. E. D. Ryder and ohildren of
Ardtornish oallod on relatives here
on Saturday.

The Silver Lake school will open
on Monday of next week.

Miss Cora Steele, who has been
e m ploy od at the club house this
summer, has returned to her home
near Cole's.

R. A. Nilis of Milford, Pa., spent
Tuesday and Wednesday with
friends at the lake.

Stoll Jagger and wife began house-
keeping in Mrs. Dundas' cottage on
Wednesday.

Mrs. L. Furman has returned to
her home in New York. Job.

COSASHAUGII.

The boarder season has been good
but for the lust few days they have
nearly all returned to their city
homes.

The potato orop is fair but about
two-thir- of the large ones are rot-to-

and if they continue that way
they will be a scarce article next
ipring.

Some parties are tearing down
ind taking trespass boards from
other people's premises to make tar
gets of theui. They are known and
if they don't come and settle they
might board in Philadelphia iuatead
of Pike county.

Lister's fertilizers at W. & O.
MitchoU'fl.

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be-

fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for
information and designs.
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt,

Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

rlouscR nml TjiitR ami lots wltliout, Houses.
Ucalur lu all kimls of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Broad Street,
Below Crissniiin Hutiso.

Milford, Pa.

Hero Is

SOMETHING

YOU NEED!

Vonr own Water
Work-.- , which
you ran hnv hy
cnnHtiltliiff T. V,
PKKNIOTT of
MntttmorHft, Ph.,
who Is prepared
lo give fHtltiiHte
Rt any time.
Write him at
once or call and

e his stock of

FORCE

PUMPS

J. C. PRESCOTT,
Mttamorat, Pa.

W. promptly ohlnin II. S. And ForTtpn

8enA tiHxlel, bunted or iilioto ot invention toifreereport on patentability. For free book,

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

BO YEARS
J EXPERIENCE

Traoc Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anrnn Bnr11nt a ktoh and rtencrintinn xnnf

fjnkkly assert h in our opinion free whether an
tnvnt)on tw pri.hihly patent tibia. Comnmnira-tWtiiddtrttitl-

fntilirtft.it lal. UmiHlMtokon I'ateiil
Sent free OMeat yiiicT for Hhcnriiitf ptilfinn.

I'ntent taken throiiuh. Atunn A Co. receive
$ptfutf notice, without chirgq. In the

Scientific Jinerican.
A handsomely IHn'rtrMf-f- t welttr. I.nrtreflt dt
dilution "f " tltf . T"n ft a
your: ffiir months, t Sold by nil newnil-alers-

f'llNN&Co.38"""-"- '' New York
attlttUCb Oiliutt. &1& af BU WMhlUatlOU. D- .

Asthma Can
Be Cured

Fraa Treatment. Free Medical
Advice. We Have Cured

T.OOO Cases. Why
Not Voura?

This dread disease which has cauaed
more untold AgooU than worda can

haa at last ninrlvud its blow.
Mtxlical Science in recent yeara haa found
a remedy that tuccesbfully comhata all the
aggravated aymptoma duo to this dlntres
Uig atlliction. AfUir many yeara of t

atudy and research, Dr. A. li. Clark,
the well knuwn apecialisS, haa dlwiovered
a pcwitive remedy that curea the couh,
give Ilium iliato relief and er.ullrali
every vestige of the disease. Ho ennnderjt
ia the dixjtor that hia Asthma Remedy
will etTect a cure In all stages that he has
uistru'jo d the Clark MediciU Co., of l'itt
burg, Pa., to forward a treat
ineut to every auffurer of Asihnm wbu
wrltea for symptoin b'ank. This la a Tory
liberal orTe-an- d showa the coiilidenee the
Clark Medical Co. have iu the merits ol
th!a preparation. If any of our readers
ire afflicted with Asthma they should
write the Clark Co at once fur symptom
ijlank. Why Buffer when a cure la Ttllhin
each?

HAFMirn R A LVH
tna most haiing aalv In tna wend.

TIME TADLE.
Corrected to Date.

Pnllil Pul!n:oi tr.'iins to I'uf al.i. NIiir-n-

Kalis, (. IkmiImihiihi Lake, L K: , flalul,
Clilrnmi nml C'lnctnnnli.

nil will, lit Port JlTVlR til R'l
points ill till' WchMiiiiI Si nt Invest hi ImviT
rak'8 tlian Till liny iiiIiit line.

Trains Now I.kwf T'o::t Jeiivis 3
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. S, Pnllv Rxprnw
" H, Dully K.vpn.ss
" 8i Local Kicciit fc'uiidny." " " ",

" 7i, Way Piimlny Only
11 .S'l, LiM-n- F'.xrrpl, Sunilay.." !.', Way iliiily Siimiiiy
" 4, Daily Kxpii'Sd
" 701, Sunilay Only
" CI, Way dally cx'c't Slllld'y" y, Daily Kxpri-s-
" 7(l, W ay Sunilay (Inly" 1H, Luriil daily Siiiui'y" 1H, Milk Sutiil n v on i v
" 7ns, L "('ill Sunday (liilv .." W'nv daily rso't Mmd'y" II. Kxpii'ss Daily

WESTWARD.
No. 7, Diillv Fxpri'ss rii i a m." 17, Daily Milk Traill 7 Hf. "
" 1, Daily Kxpresa 11 111 "
" Hf., Knr Ilo'dale K'pt Sun . ' in p.m.
" Ifi, Division way e.xc't Sun l:.1 ;.'(i "
" H.'l, Saturday nnly 1 pi '
" KxpressChiia'irolilll dal 5Ri "
" 2!1, Local Kxiri-;sStind- av . t, fid
" 0, Limited Dally Kxpresp. 10 16 '

Trains lenvo Chamhers direct. New
York, for (Vrt .lervlfl on week (l;.s lit

.1 Do, 7 Jin, fl mi, ii if,, iii :iu a. .v., l no,';i no,
4 Sill, B itu, 7 :ill, (I 15 p. m. On t unci us,
:i :(o, 7 :ki, b.ou , h 16 a. m . 12 an. 2 ai. 7'
tf 15 P. M.

i). w. t iH.n i:,
Goi.crul I'liNsenirer Aent,

New Vurk,

Delavaro Vailcy
Railroad.

Time Table in Effect June 1, 1D02
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f Stops only on notice to Conductor or
Agent, or on Sijrntil.

For iiifurnmrinn ns to Fr1)it am! Tush-cnnc- r

Kiitra Hpily to C II Kutttir, r'r ilit
and PitfH. Atrent, Kaston. Vn.

IIOWAitl) A, WOKMAV, Knit.,
Kat StrmuNburKt

C. U. Itl TI FH, Freight A 1'atH. Agt.,
KaHton, I'a.

PKoiograpKcR
AND DKALKUIX

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PrvOLlPTLY.

78 Pike Btroot, Tort Jervis, N. Y.

DON'T TORACCOSPIT
ana SMOKE
Your l.ifeawav!

Vo can curet of any form M tnh.irco ir nii
easily, lw ma.le well, n in ' fuM..f
new life and viRor lv tai.n; 4V jf I v J9:hat nmlt.-- weak liidii vnu. M ,iv .11

'.en tX)U!ian in tfii davs. Over 5 fJ If , O utO
?red. Ail drui-is- . Cure pui.rain. 1;.

H (1 i.iice Atl.lrrss li'Rll'.iititiMlUY CO., Chicago or kw York. C7

Bouas
nf tha

;nit '' yr uil '

unt. in.i.it .i

CANDY
v9 CATHARTIC
& J '

EAT 'EM LIKE CANITY
PleBBnt. l'..t. n! T..M-- ': 1. H' r.ii,

Svicr Sil W .r ij.i-- 10, m,.l 1.

i.ir Imi, V,itie for trw avumit-- uui isjul..i-- n
It.lth. Atliln t

akMtiitr fniPilY, i'liri i' (lar SUf

KEEP YOIia ELC03 CLEAri


